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**Land Use and Planning Committee Agenda - APRIL 9, 2014**

1. 3:15 p.m. Call to Order - Roll Call  2. Approval of this agenda as presented or amended (1 minute)
3. Approval of Minutes of LUPC meeting on 2/12/14. (1 minute)  4. PUBLIC COMMENT (3 minutes)
5. NEW BUSINESS:
   a. RALPH'S TASTING ROOM PRESENTATION (15 minutes)
      Project Developer Name: Anthony Marin, Ralphs Grocery Company
      Contact Name: Brett Engstrom, 626-683-7777
      Project Description: Pursuant to LAMC Section 12.24, W-1, Applicant seeks continued on-site sale of a full-line of alcoholic beverages for off-site consumption and addition of on-site instructional alcoholic beverage tastings via a Department of ABC Type #86 License, in conjunction with an expanded Ralphs Supermarket with 24 hour operation.
      Project address: 10861 West Weyburn Avenue, Los Angeles, CA  90024
      Planning Department File Number: ZA 2014-0227 (CUB)
      Action(s) Requested: Pursuant to LAMC Section 12.24, W-1, Applicant seeks Conditional Use to permit on-site instructional alcoholic beverage tastings via a Department of ABC Type #86 License, in conjunction with the operation of a newly remodeled Ralphs Supermarket.
      REQUESTED ACTION: Recommendation in favor of above Action(s) to WWNC Board
      PUBLIC COMMENT: (15 minutes)
      DELIBERATION RE APPLICATION WITH RECOMMENDATION TO WWNC BOARD (30 minutes)
   b. NAPA VALLEY GRILLE PRESENTATION (15 minutes)
      Project Developer Name: Steve Vrabel, Tavistock Restaurants
      Contact Name: Terri Dickerhoff, 213-422-1450
      Project Description: Pursuant to LAMC Section 12.24, W-1, Applicant seeks continued on-site sale of full alcohol in conjunction with an existing full service restaurant. Hours of operation are Monday through Friday, 11:30 a.m. to 12:00 a.m., Saturday 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m., and Sunday 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. Application is to capture an increase in seating with no other changes in restaurant operation.
      Project address: 1100 South Glendon Avenue, Los Angeles, CA  90024
      Planning Department File Number: ZA 2014-970(CUB)
      Action(s) Requested: Pursuant to LAMC Section 12.24, W-1, Applicant seeks continued Conditional Use for on-site sale of full alcohol in conjunction with the continued operation of an existing full service restaurant.
      REQUESTED ACTION: Recommendation in favor of above Action(s) to WWNC Board
      PUBLIC COMMENT: (15 minutes)
      DELIBERATION RE APPLICATION WITH RECOMMENDATION TO WWNC BOARD (30 minutes)
6. 5:15 p.m. ADJOURNMENT